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WTO 贸易和环境政策的有效机制和建立良好的 WTO 贸易与环境治理架构等三
方面入手。我国的对策则着重分析了完善我国的贸易环境法律政策体系、建立贸
易与环境综合决策体制、建立消除贫困和平衡发展的社会机制以及培育市民社























Since 1970s, global environment has been greatly degraded and international 
environmental protection is becoming increasingly important and challenging. 
Meanwhile, global trade liberalization has also been developing and expanding 
rapidly, bringing much more pressure on natural resources and environment. In order 
to deal with these problems, we have to reconsider the way of economic development 
and our attitude of values, to further form a new theory system of sustainable 
development. This dissertation endeavours to review the issues of legal harmonization 
of trade and environment policy under WTO basing on the principle of sustainable 
development. The main purposes are to reveal the present problems and future 
developing possibilities of legal harmonization of trade and environment policy under 
WTO, and make suggestions to better integrate environmental policy into WTO’s 
trade policy, to contribute to sustainable development in this field and how China 
should take countermeasures. This dissertation is original in the way that it combines 
comprehensively the principle of sustainable development and the issue of trade and 
environment policy integration. 
The dissertation includes six chapters. In Chapter One, it explains the cause of 
conflict between trade policy and environment policy and the issues about 
environment agenda in different stages in WTO，following a statement that the 
principle of sustainable development will be the main basis for legal harmonization of 
trade and environment policy under WTO. 
In Chapter Two, the dissertation completely examines all aspects of the principle 
of sustainable development to establish the theoretical basis. Mainly through 
examining and analyzing its concept, theoretical basis and evolving process in 
international law field, it tries to develop the theory system of legal meaning of the 
principle of sustainable development, its legal status in international law and its 
specific function for legal harmonization of trade and environment policy under 
WTO. 
In Chapter Three, the dissertation summarizes and analyzes the current legal 
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i.e., the legal problem between environment-related measures and green trade barriers, 
the legal issue of multilateral regulation of environmental rules and standards, the 
legal issues of extraterritorial jurisdiction of unilateral environmental measures and 
rules, and the legal issues about compatibility between trade rules of WTO and 
MEAs. 
In Chapter Four, the dissertation examines the relevant rules in WTO system for 
harmonization of trade and environment policy, and analyzes its application and 
interpretation by DSB. This chapter shows the rules and regulations framework of 
harmonization of trade and environment policy under WTO. 
In Chapter Five, the dissertation examines and analyzes respectively 
environment-related cases both under GATT and WTO to show how GATT and WTO 
are different in treating the disputes relating to environment and what kind of 
principles and practical experience behind the panel reports and appellant reports, 
with a special focus on the principle of sustainable development. This chapter shows 
the practical framework of harmonization of trade and environment policy under 
WTO. 
In Chapter Six, which is the core chapter of this dissertation, the author firstly 
examines the programme of CTE and new agenda relating to environment in Doha 
negotiation round, then conclude that a new trade and environment harmonization 
system needs to be built through following three aspects： penetrating the issues of 
harmonization of trade and environment policy under WTO based on sustainable 
development; integrating environment policy into decision-making system of trade 
policy under WTO; Establishing a good legal governance structure on trade and 
environment under WTO with the objective of sustainable development. As to the 
countermeasures for China, the author makes following four suggestions ： 
establishing a comprehensive trade and environment policy system on the experiences 
of other countries; forming a integrated decision-making mechanism of trade and 
environment especially through environment impact assessment (EIA) or 
sustainability impact assessment (SIA) system; establishing a social mechanism for 
poverty alleviation and balanced development; and promoting the cultivation of civil 
society and encouraging environmental NGOs and public participating into trade and 
environment policy-making system. 















policy is an important part of sustainable development. When we urgently pursue 
rapid economic development, we should also pay keen attention to environment 
protection. That is the real way to realize sustainable development. 
 































[1] ASEAN（Association of Southeast Asian Nations）：东南亚国家联盟 
[2] CAC（The Codex Alimentarius Commission）：国际营养标准委员会 
[3] CBD（The United Nations Convention on Biological Diversity）：《联合国生物
多样性公约》 
[4] CSD（The Committee on Sustainable Development）：可持续发展委员会 
[5] CTD（The Committee on Trade and Development）：贸易与发展委员会 
[6] CTE（The Committee on Trade and Environment）：贸易与环境委员会 
[7] CTESS（The Committee on Trade and Environment Special Session）：贸易与环
境特别委员会 
[8] DSB(Dispute Settlement Body)：（WTO）争端解决机构 
[9] DSU(Understanding on Rules and Procedures Governing the Settlement of 
Disputes)：《关于争端解决规则和程序的谅解》 
[10] EC（European Community）：欧共体 
[11] EEC（European Economic Community）：欧洲经济共同体 
[12] EIA (Environment Impact Assessment)：环境影响评价 
[13] EMIT (Working Party on Environmental Measures and International Trade )：环
境措施与国际贸易工作小组 
[14] EPC（Electronic Production Code）：电子产品条码 
[15] EST（Environment Supported Technology）：环境支持技术 
[16] EU (European Union)：欧洲联盟 
[17] FAO（Food and Agricultural Organization）：联合国粮农组织 
[18] FCCC（The United Nations Framework Convention on Climate Change）：《联合
国气候变化框架公约》  
[19] FIELD（Fund of International Environmental Law and Development）：国际环境
法和发展基金 
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[21] GATT(The General Agreement on Tariffs and Trades)：《关税与贸易总协定》 
[22] ILA（International Law Association）：国际法协会 
[23] IPPC（The International Plant Protection Convention）：国际植物保护公约 
[24] IUCN（International Union on Conservation of Nature）：自然保护国际同盟 
[25] MEAs(Multilateral Environment Agreements)：多边环境协定 
[26] NF（Norme Francaise）：法国标准制度 
[27] NGOs(Non Government Organizations)：非政府组织 
[28] OECD(Organization for Economic Co-operation and Development)：经济合作与
发展组织 
[29] OIE（Office International des Epizooties）：世界动物卫生组织 
[30] PPMs（Process and Production Methods）：加工和生产方法 
[31] PPPs （Policies, Plans and Programmes）：政策、规划、和行动计划 
[32] SEA（Strategic Environment Assessment ）：战略性环境评估 
[33] SIA(Sustainability Impact Assessment)：可持续性影响评价 
[34] SPS 协定（Agreement on Sanitary and Phytosantitary Measures）：《卫生和动植
物检疫措施协定》 
[35] TBT 协定（Agreement on Technical Barriers to Trade）：《贸易技术壁垒协定》 
[36] TRIMs 协定（Agreement on Trade-Related Investment Measures）：《与贸易有
关的投资措施协定》 
[37] TRIPs（Trade-Related Intellectual Properties）：与贸易有关的知识产权 
[38] TRIPs 协定（Agreement on Trade-Related Intellectual Properties）：《与贸易有
关的知识产权协定》 
[39] UNCED(United Nations Conference on Environment and Development)：联合国
环境与发展会议 
[40] UNCTAD(United Nations Conference on Trade and Development)：联合国贸易
与发展会议 
[41] UNEP(the United Nations Environment Programme)：联合国环境规划署 
















[43] WCED（World Committee on Environment and Development）：世界环境和发
展委员会 
[44] WHO（World Health Organization）：世界卫生组织 
[45] WSSD（World Summit of Sustainable Development）：世界可持续发展首脑会
议 
[46] WTO（World Trade Organization）：世界贸易组织 
[47] 《 WTO 协 定 》（ Marrakesh Agreement Establishing the World Trade 
Organization）：《马拉喀什建立世界贸易组织协定》 
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